













Social and cognitive influences on university student career choices 
 
小野隆哲 





The turnover rate of new university graduates within 3 years of first employment has been 
about 31% from the late 1990’s to 2013 with no significant increase or decrease. To shed light 
on the apparent mismatch between employers and university graduates, this study examines 
whether the social impact of family members, teachers, friends, etc. or the cognitive impacts 
of self-efficacy, mindset and expectations are greater in students’ career choices based on 
social cognitive career theory (SCCT). In particular, it compares students preparing to become 
math and science teachers to students not enrolled in teacher education programs based on 
questionnaire surveys designed for each group. Quantitative analysis of the results 
showed that cognitive factors were more important than social factors in 
influencing students’ career choices for both groups. Within social factors, teachers were more 
influential than either family members or friends. These results match those of studies in the 
U.S. Moreover, these results differ little by year in school or sex. However, some differences 
exist between students in teacher education programs and those not enrolled. They include at 
what point the two groups feel uncertainty about the future and the number of teachers they 
were close to in junior high school and high school.    
 


























































































































































































女別に表した表を次の表 1，2 に示す． 
 
































1年 2年 3年 4年 合計
男 33 19 13 9 74
女 22 10 10 3 45
合計 55 29 23 12 119
1年 2年 3年 4年 合計
男 30 17 34 19 100
女 17 12 7 4 40




水準の組 差 効果量 d p値













影響が一番大きいかを表した表を次の表 7，8 に示す． 
 




































































水準の組 差 効果量 d p値 調整p値
教員平均 - 家族平均 0.875 1.215 .000 .000
教員平均 - 友達平均 0.607 .810 .000 .000






水準の組 差 効果量 d p値 調整p値
一般自己効力 - 数学自己効力 0.748 .835 .000 .000
一般自己効力 - マインドセット 0.346 .401 .000 .001
一般自己効力 - 効果期待 0.756 .901 .000 .000
数学自己効力 - マインドセット -0.402 -.456 .000 .001
数学自己効力 - 効果期待 0.008 .010 .931 ns





水準の組 差 効果量 d p値 調整p値
社会平均 - 認知平均 -1.221 -1.572 .000 .000
社会平均 - 条件平均 -1.379 -1.839 .000 .000
認知平均 - 条件平均 -0.158 -.227 .002 .002
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